
The Boswells School  

Careers Department Update 

Follow @Boswellscareers on Twitter 

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Careers Advice 
Students can still contact Mrs Page by email ppe@boswells-school.com to gain advice and/or information 
on next steps.  She is still available for support with apprenticeship and job applications whilst students are 
not in school. 
 

The JED/Higher Ideas website https://chas.careersoft.co.uk/sign-

in/default.aspx?CookieConfirm=637236684951166248  is available for all students to access with code 
dz2r42v3.  There is a wealth of information and advice on different careers, subject choices, qualification 
requirements, university/college courses and links to relevant websites with ideas for volunteering/work 
experience.  Please take the time to have a look and research your ideas. 
______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Next Steps for Year 11 
The majority of students should now have applied for Sixth Form and/or college.  If students are hoping to 
gain an apprenticeship, they should still have a back up Sixth Form or college course in place. Students can 

register for alerts for new apprenticeship vacancies at https://www.gov.uk/apply-apprenticeship . 
Vacancies can also be advertised on employers’ own websites and with apprenticeship providers/colleges. 
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
The Association of Project Management 
The Association of Project Management has uploaded bitesize videos by current apprentices and degree 
apprentices to give students an insight into working with companies such as Rolls Royce, John Lewis and 
BAE Systems. 
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLQzq_ylfBVzIznEo89S0j8TnFgwEbyWrd  

Please also see below useful further information and advice from the Association of Project Management. 

 Recorded webinars about creating and using LinkedIn and case studies of female project 
professionals  

 Shared information about live apprenticeships in project management via the vacancy matching 
service 

 Shared video content about what project management is  

 Shared our parents’ guide to apprenticeships and our student Project You guide to our profession 

 Linked to Student Minds for mental health and wellbeing advice 

 Linked to our Student membership, free to 16+ students 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

Speakers for Schools 

 
Speakers for schools is offering a schedule of virtual talks on various topics from leading figures.  The 
schedule will be updated weekly.  Students can view the schedule at  
https://www.speakersforschools.org/inspiration/vtalks/upcoming-vtalks/  

_______________________________________________________________________________ 

Anglia Ruskin University Virtual Open Day 
 

https://chas.careersoft.co.uk/sign-in/default.aspx?CookieConfirm=637236684951166248
https://chas.careersoft.co.uk/sign-in/default.aspx?CookieConfirm=637236684951166248
https://www.gov.uk/apply-apprenticeship
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLQzq_ylfBVzIznEo89S0j8TnFgwEbyWrd
https://bit.ly/2UY13Tt
https://bit.ly/3aKJlK8
https://bit.ly/3aKJlK8
https://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/apprenticeshipsearch
https://www.findapprenticeship.service.gov.uk/apprenticeshipsearch
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jk-JwtScIlw&t=54s
http://bit.ly/2FYzS2e
http://bit.ly/2k8cAl0
https://www.studentminds.org.uk/
http://bit.ly/2J7Fvwp
https://www.speakersforschools.org/inspiration/vtalks/upcoming-vtalks/


We are hosting a virtual Open Day on Wednesday 6th May. The registration link can be found here 
https://aru.ac.uk/study/open-day/book-your-place. Students will be able to log on and speak with different 
departments of the university through UniBuddy. 
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
Learn Lounge 
 
Learn Lounge is a new online education initiative launched by Springpod to support students, teachers and 
parents. This free online festival is part of the Springpod commitment to ensure that the careers education 
experience goes on, despite the challenges that our nation and the world faces today. They have a fantastic 
lineup of speakers that includes ex-England International cricketer Monty Panesar, inventor and 
entrepreneur Richard Browning, BAFTA-winning wildlife filmmaker Sophie Darlington and two-time 
Olympian Anna Hemmings. Every Learn Lounge session will deliver live and inspiring career stories and 
guidance to young people across the country in a virtual and engaging format. You can see the full schedule 
at learn.springpod.co.uk  

_________________________________________________________________________ 

Investment Management Opportunities for Year 13 students 

A foot in the door to investment management careers for young people  

Investment20/20 is the first line of support for young people who are interested in a career in investment 
management.  Our innovative 12 month trainee programme provides young people with an opportunity to 
begin their professional career in a global sector straight from their sixth form studies.  Along with training 
to do their role, Trainees participate in the Investment20/20 development programme.  Some of our firms 
also offer Apprenticeships.  Watch our two minute infographic to find out more about investment 
management and Investment20/20: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UbZSH8mLSgw   

 Current Investment20/20 Apprenticeship and Trainee opportunities 

We know that young people may be feeling anxious about their next steps with the changing COVID-19 
situation.  The good news is that our employers are still recruiting.  Our current vacancies, all City or Canary 
Wharf based are: 

 Morgan Stanley Global Marketing and Sales Trainee  

https://investment2020.org.uk/our-employers/morgan-stanley-investment-management/uk-sales-
intern 

Closing date:  8 May  

The Careers and Talent team at Investment20/20 can provide individual support for students who are keen 
to apply.  We can review CV’s and provide guidance on virtual recruitment processes.  Students can contact 
info@investment2020.org.uk for advice and should quote Application Support in the email subject field.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________ 

Royal Aeronautical Society 
 
Support and guidance is also available for all students at our dedicated website 
www.careersinaerospace.com where the Resource section has lots of guidance materials on making 

https://aru.ac.uk/study/open-day/book-your-place
https://learn.springpod.co.uk/
http://learn.springpod.co.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UbZSH8mLSgw
https://investment2020.org.uk/our-employers/morgan-stanley-investment-management/uk-sales-intern
https://investment2020.org.uk/our-employers/morgan-stanley-investment-management/uk-sales-intern
mailto:info@investment2020.org.uk
http://www.careersinaerospace.com/


job applications, preparing for interviews and all pages can be downloaded and saved as a pdf to your 
computer with the click of a button.  
 
___________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Apprenticeships at Laing O'Rouke 
  
Our Apprenticeship Programme was developed for individuals with a passion for construction and 
engineering. It combines college and practice-based training, allowing participants to build their skills 
working on some of the most exciting projects in the UK, while gaining a recognised qualification. 
 
Introduction:  
The Apprenticeship+ programme provides participants with a formal college education, leading to a 
technical certificate and NVQ 2 and 3 in their chosen discipline. They will also gain a broad set of 
technical and trade skills through on-the-job training, supported by experienced tradespeople and 
construction professionals. A dedicated mentor and apprentice officer will work closely with each 
apprentice, providing regular feedback on their progress towards completing their apprenticeship 
The programme will range between two and four years, depending on the qualification route chosen 
and will also include an annual personal development module, designed to support our apprentices 
as they begin to build their careers. 
 
Deadline for live roles: 
 
29th May 2020 
https://www.allaboutschoolleavers.co.uk/employers/profile/laing-o-rourke#!like-what-you-are-
reading  

______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
TRAIN IN SKILLS AND ADVENTURE. 
GET YOUR APPRENTICESHIP WITH THE ARMY. 
 
Earn as you learn. Travel the world. Make mates for life. As a soldier in the Army, you'll do more 
than you thought possible. You'll be part of an organisation dedicated to helping you make the 
most of your potential. That means while you train to be a soldier you'll have the opportunity to 
earn industry-recognised apprenticeships whilst earning around £20,000 per year. 
 
This is your chance to challenge yourself. 
 
As one of the UK’s largest apprenticeship employer providers, we have lots of different 
apprenticeships in a range of trades and skills, including but not limited to: 

 Plumbing 
 Bricklaying 
 Carpentry 
 Chef 
 Driving 
 Business Administration 
 ICT 
 Engineering 

https://www.allaboutschoolleavers.co.uk/employers/profile/laing-o-rourke#!like-what-you-are-reading
https://www.allaboutschoolleavers.co.uk/employers/profile/laing-o-rourke#!like-what-you-are-reading


________________________________________________________________________________ 

Grant Thornton Accountancy Webinar 

30th April - Careers in Accountancy  

Want to know more about starting your career in Accountancy? Tune in to hear from our current graduates 
and school leavers about life in the professional services sector.  

11:00am - 11:45am 

https://trainees.grantthornton.co.uk/employability-webinars/ 

 

_________________________________________________________________ 

 

 
Become an RAF Student Nurse   

 Interested in a career as a nurse? Want to work in a variety of exciting clinical settings including 
Primary Care, Secondary Care and Aeromedical Evacuation?   

 
Join the RAF as a Student Nurse and get paid whilst undertaking a fully funded BSc(Hons).  After 

graduation, RAF Registered Nurse pay is equivalent to NHS Band 7 and you will receive a fully 
supported clinical rotation programme with options to undertake fully funded specialist courses. 

  
 

 

 

"I wanted a career where every day would be different 
and always challenging" 
 
Cpl Hindley joined the RAF in 2014 and has worked on 
wards looking after pre and post-transplant patients. A 
typical day would be working clinical on the ward, with the 
opportunity to attend PT sessions, attend team days, 
organise functions and attend study days and more! 

 

Your apprenticeship will be planned to fit around your military training. That means as well as 
becoming a soldier in the British Army, you’ll also be working towards a qualification valued by 
employers outside of the Army. 
 
   

 
 

Find out more 

https://trainees.grantthornton.co.uk/employability-webinars/
https://targetcareers.co.uk/employer-hubs/the-army/1035654-army-apprentice
https://targetcareers.co.uk/employer-hubs/the-army/1035654-army-apprentice
https://targetcareers.co.uk/employer-hubs/the-army/1035654-army-apprentice


 

 

“My friends and I went Surfing in Cornwall, which we all 
loved” 
SAC Hodgson is a Student Nurse within the Princess Mary’s 
Royal Air Force Nursing Service. Military students are 
expected to complete physical training multiple times a 
week and carry out additional duties, such as volunteering 
at recruitment open days and completing military 
development weeks.  

 

 

Why a career in the RAF is for you; 

 World-class training  
 OFSTED "outstanding" Apprenticeships 
 Potential to gain range of qualifications 
 Competitive salaries 
 6 weeks paid holiday 
 Worldwide travel opportunities 
 Benefits including subsidised accommodation and food, pension and free healthcare. 

 Where else can you find career opportunities like this? 
 

Click here to find out more here!  

 

 

_______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Introducing the new online university event resources on UniTasterDays 

 
The coming weeks will see an increase in online university events advertised by higher education 
institutions UK-wide. 
  
To support this, we have launched a new online events area of the UniTasterDays website -which includes 
virtual open days, webinars and online chats hosted by universities. 
 
https://www.unitasterdays.com/online 
______________________________________________________________________________________ 
  
Creative Careers Experiences Live and Online 

 

Our 'Live & Online' programmes give students the opportunity to gain crucial work experience from the 

comfort of their own home. They are delivered by top professionals who will immerse students in 

simulations of their real-life work PLUS be on-hand throughout to answer their questions live. 

 

https://mailchi.mp/investineducation/online-work-experience-for-creative-

minds?mc_cid=dbd0eead48&mc_eid=d5b057bf8a 
 
______________________________________________________________________________________ 

 
More websites, information and activities for students 

https://careermap.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=ad6ea66c62b50396e776ca853&id=89fab412c7&e=c1aada10e4
https://www.unitasterdays.com/common/ect.aspx?trackId=3&t=2&f=24&mid=7017&ds=08/04/2020&url=https%3a%2f%2fwww.unitasterdays.com%2fonline


 

 
 

Careerpilot provides careers information and tools for 11-19 year 
olds.  Students can learn more about the options available after finishing school, including 
sixth form, college, apprenticeships and university. 
 

 

 
Start Careers is a free and comprehensive digital platform, offering 

schools and colleges a single starting point to help simplify and improve careers guidance 
in schools 
 

 
Learn Live seeks to inspire the next generation through engaging and interactive live 
broadcasts.  The website has a comprehensive careers section with links to a wide variety 
of industry partners. 
 
 

 
 
 
Barclays Virtual Work Experience gives a unique opportunity for 

students to gain work experience in a company, while highlighting the essential skills they 
might need. Students will get to see the inner workings of Freeformers, a ‘digital 
transformation’ agency, and actively work with different departments on one project, 
helping them to solve problems and complete real-life tasks.  
 

  
Amazing Apprenticeships deliver national projects designed to inform and inspire 
students about apprenticeships. Resources are available for parents and students. 
 

 

 
Russell Groups ‘Informed Choices’ shows students how the subject choices they make at 
sixth form or college can affect their options at university and their future career.  The 
Informed Choices website helps students to understand which subjects open up different 
degrees. 
 

 
Success at School is a place for young people to explore careers, get the lowdown on top 
employers, and search for the latest jobs, courses and advice. 

https://learnliveuk.com/careers/
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/
https://russellgroup.ac.uk/policy/publications/informed-choices/
https://careerpilot.org.uk/
https://www.startprofile.com/
https://barclayslifeskills.com/i-want-virtual-work-experience/school/virtual-work-experience


   
Lloyds Bank Academy offers free digital skills for any level, on-line or face to face.  It also 
has sections on CV writing and interview techniques.   
 

 
 
Cyber School offers on-line teaching of cyber security and computer science for 7-17 year 
olds.  There are live instructor led sessions every day plus projects to complete outside of 
the sessions. 
 
 

 
 
 
Apps for Good offer free courses in App design and development from primary school 
age to further education.  
 

 
 
Open Learn have an extensive range of free on-line courses from 1 to 100 hours, 
delivered by The Open University.  There are almost 1,000 free courses, topical and 
interactive content, videos and online games. 
 

  
 
The Prince’s Trust is offering a FREE 2 day online course for 18 to 30 year olds who 
would like to explore the idea of self-employment/starting a business, with free mentoring 
support for 2 years. 
The course will run on Wednesday 29th and Thursday 30th April.  (see flyer below) 

Enterprise Flyer 

Digital April 2020.pdf
 

 
 

 

National Apprenticeship Service site direct for vacancies. 
WEBINARS 

 
Founders4Schools: Live Employer Encounter Webinars 
Founders4 Schools have a series of interesting TED Talk style online webinars with business 
leaders.  Speakers will share their career journey for 8 - 10 minutes, followed by a Q&A session where 
students can ask questions online. 
 

https://www.lloydsbankacademy.co.uk/
https://cyberschool.ac/
https://www.appsforgood.org/courses
https://www.open.edu/openlearn/for-life
file:///C:/Users/tracybryant/Desktop/Enterprise Flyer Digital April 2020.pdf
https://www.apprenticeships.gov.uk/


Founders4Schools - Calendar of all events 
 

CAREER READY: VIRTUAL SKILLS FESTIVAL 
 
A series of online careers and skills development activities will be available for year 12 and 13 students. 

 
https://careerready.org.uk/skills-festival 
_______________________________________________________________________________________ 
Amazing Apprenticeships Parents’ Pack 
 

https://amazingapprenticeships.com/app/uploads/2020/03/Parent-Pack-March-2020.pdf 

________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Useful Career websites 
 
https://nationalcareersservice.direct.gov.uk/  – here you can find lots of career advice and information.  If 
you go to the job profile section you can find out more about different career ideas and labour market 
information. 
www.icould.com – careers explained in detail including real life career journeys to help students explore all 
their choices.   
www.ucas.com – UCAS covers all Higher Education course information.  You can research courses and also 
explore apprenticeship opportunities. 
www.russellgroup.ac.uk – The Russell Group represents Britain’s leading universities.  The website gives 
useful information on post 16 subject choices and produces a helpful guide – informed choices. 
https://russellgroup.ac.uk/media/5686/informed-choices-2018-1-6th-edition-final.pdf 
www.university.which.co.uk/advice/a-level-choices - helps assist with advice for A level choices.  The 
website also offers further research into university ideas and courses. 
https://chas.careersoft.co.uk/sign-in/  - JED/Higher Ideas – Careersoft’s Job Explorer Database (Jed) has 
information on 853 jobs. JED includes over 340 high quality video case studies, pictures, quizzes, 'top tens', 
career facts of the day, and text. Higher Ideas helps you research courses and make the right school and 
Sixth Form choices for the future.  Enter Boswells School access code dz2r42v3. 
https://www.gov.uk/apply-apprenticeship - research and apply for apprenticeships. 
https://www.prospects.ac.uk/ - a website aimed at graduates but has lots of useful advice and information 
on careers. 
https://www.notgoingtouni.co.uk/ - advice and information on alternative pathways to going to university. 
https://www.careersbox.co.uk/ - careers films on the web. 
https://www.springpod.co.uk/ - online careers platform linking students with STEM employers. 
https://www.milkround.com/ - student and graduate jobs and advice. 
https://www.ratemyapprenticeship.co.uk/ - apprenticeship, jobs and careers advice for students. 
https://www.allaboutcareers.com/ - careers exploration, jobs and advice. 
https://targetcareers.co.uk/ - careers information and advice for school leavers 

______________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Upcoming local Further Education Open Events 
Please check websites for the most up to date information and to find out if you need to register to attend.   
 
Chelmsford College Open Evenings 
 
Monday 22nd June 2020 (6pm to 8.30pm) 
 
http://www.chelmsford.ac.uk/courses/showcase-information-events.asp  
 
Writtle College Information Events 

https://www.founders4schools.org.uk/covid19/digital-webinars-calendar/?utm_source=Donor%2FPartner+List&utm_campaign=65b8a078bd-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2018_06_06_05_58_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_2e36b67724-65b8a078bd-172635725
https://careerready.org.uk/skills-festival
https://amazingapprenticeships.com/app/uploads/2020/03/Parent-Pack-March-2020.pdf
https://nationalcareersservice.direct.gov.uk/
http://www.icould.com/
http://www.ucas.com/
http://www.russellgroup.ac.uk/
https://russellgroup.ac.uk/media/5686/informed-choices-2018-1-6th-edition-final.pdf
http://www.university.which.co.uk/advice/a-level-choices
https://chas.careersoft.co.uk/sign-in/
https://www.gov.uk/apply-apprenticeship
https://www.prospects.ac.uk/
https://www.notgoingtouni.co.uk/
https://www.careersbox.co.uk/
https://www.springpod.co.uk/
https://www.milkround.com/
https://www.ratemyapprenticeship.co.uk/
https://www.allaboutcareers.com/
https://targetcareers.co.uk/
http://www.chelmsford.ac.uk/courses/showcase-information-events.asp


 
http://writtle.ac.uk/College-Information-Events  
 
South Essex College Open Evenings  
 
https://www.southessex.ac.uk/openevents  
 
Stansted Airport College 
 
https://www.stanstedairportcollege.ac.uk/about/open-evenings 
 
Mrs Paula Page, Careers Adviser 
The Boswells School 
01245 264451 ext 326 Email: ppe@boswells-school.com 
 
 

http://writtle.ac.uk/College-Information-Events
https://www.southessex.ac.uk/openevents
https://www.stanstedairportcollege.ac.uk/about/open-evenings
mailto:ppe@boswells-school.com

